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Nos. 8 & 9. AIJGUST AND SEPIL i'fl3E1R, 1894. VOL. XIV.

THE~ DAY MISS DIXON )VAS LATE.

By Miss F IEALLEN.

Miss Dixoi's lapse did iîot occur on tbe mnorning of the
December day that went into history under this titie. Five
minutes to ine on tbat dlay found hier enuniiiier.,tiligl the snmall
inhabitants of Nimber Eight, bier lit tie school, as they mnade the
most of the minutes left for gray mlorningr chiatter.

Up and dowvn the rows of shining faces wvent M1iss Dîxon's
eayes. Thiere were the freshi collared and aproiied children of
the Spinningville i1l-owvners; the children of the iiil
operatives in collars and aprons of the saine eut, but a littie
less brilliantly clean), and more frayed at the edgres; the
minister's son, the deacon's daughiter; fiiiiiiy Paley, with au
offering of fragrant pine cones, danip froni thie woods, and
Jerry Flyn witbi bis ebronie p)lainIt, "Feets is cold! "-aIl
these and inore. Btit Nvhiere wvas Batty MeýILean?

Now in Spinxning.ville the tliree sehool. vir-tues wvere silence,
studiousness and punictuality; but the greatest of these, Nas
piuiitiuality. INunmber Teii hiad mnedto carry a register
dlean of tardy-iiarkzs tbrough a terni, and every other sehool iii
the village burned to do as wvell, or better.

The usual salutation botwveen teacbers was the question,
1kw maiiy marks? followed by "Wat pe en, n
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230 TE EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

hieavy borrowver of trouble tortured hierseif tlms: "1Texi sessions
this weez-f6rty-eihlt childrel-four hiundred and eighity
chances for týardy-imarkzs-Oh ine!"

It Nas mnuue the samie anmong the children. "Idreamied 1
wvas late and tltey ail lookcd at me ! sobbed a littie girl onle
niighit, as slie wvoke iii a friglit; anci less sensitive yomigsters
dreaded thvat look, especially wvhei it wvas accomipanied by the
pointed and energetic siinginig of "lOh, wlhere hiave you. beenl,
Tardy Boy, Tar-dy Boy? or IlTardy Tommyii) camne to sehiool."

"Ail hiere but Batty Melean," said Miss Dixoni, o11 t1ik
IJeceniber moring. "Cali any olie tell nie about inii ? "

"lle's 'wvay dowil by the bridge, but hie's a-runniiig,
annouîîced Chiarley Cole, wvho sat by the window.

"Only two minutes more!1" sighled Miss Dixon.
"The sehiolars in Numiber Nine do be ail the time siinringr:

11niNub er E ighit,
Always late,'

scowledl Nora Kelly.
"I've hieard somethiingr lize:

'Number Ninie
Feels so fine,'

on this side the fencee," siiiledl the teachier. the children
smniled back. "1It's

:Nuinber Ten
Can't do it again'

thiey said; and then thiey ail watchied the door wlîere Batty
woul1d enter in silence.

Thie minutes Nvent by, and the great bell struckz iiue and
ended hiope. Thiree seconds later Batty MocLean t1irew hinmself
at thie stairs, and soinehiow reaehied the school0-roomi dloor Nvith
a pouiidiing lieart and an acliîg chiest.

lie wvas twvelve years old, and smiall for Iiis age. Hie hiad
sliaggy red hiair, quick bliie eyes, and a plucky, freckled' face.
Hie wvas ai odd littie figure, iii his outgrrownv beited jacket and
nlew, longr trousers wvhichi allowed a size or two for growth; but
lie did niot look at ail like the limp creature wlio usualiy trails
beinid occasion.

"Xeil, Batty ? " demianded the tea,,cher.
"1-ad to go to somîîe place !"» panted l3atty.

ii afraid you dîd not greL Up eariy. WTlou]ldn't rising hiaîf
an hour earlier liave broughit you back froni your place iii
season ?
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THE DAY MISS DIXON NVAS LATE.23

Batty considered a short space, smiilingt queerly. '<Yes'm,
p'r'aps."

Thiat smile, with its faint sugges~tion of mockery, killed Miss
Dixon's pity for the boy's evident exhaustion; and as Batty
sank into his chair, she arose froin biers and grave an eloquent
impromptu address on the subjeet of punctuality. She pointed
out to the children the dangers to, which neglt o hs ru
xvould expose themn t;lrougrh life. Shie explained the reasons
for the school rules, and dwve1t upon the selfishness of lettingt
the reputation of the sehool suifer through the negleet of one.

The children listened approvingly, and wondered wbat ]3atty
MeLean wvas tiingiic behind bis eibow.

There wvas a reaction of pity for the cuiprit, however, when
she wrote two lines of figrures on the board:

1 234 56 7 89
987 6 54 3 21

and pionounced the horrible sentence, "'Mltiply the digits by
the digrits reversed, and prove the resuit."

That is liard lines for careless ]3atty," rellected Miss Dixon,
"but it's grood practice for himi, and 1 niust make an examiple.-"

Stili, shie feit a littie rernorsefutl at recess whien Batty,
turning, bis back to the window whichi cominanded the play-
ground, ranged " the digrits and the digits reversed " upon bis
sticky siate.

1' You need not do it ail now, Batty."
CCI'd rather get it over," lie said; and his pencil clicked

until the other children camie back rosy fromi their snowball
frolic.

*When Miss Dixon wvent home at noon, shie left l3atty stili
mianfully doing ba-ttile %vitli the digits and the digits reversed.

"I'd rather gret it douie," lie agraini replied to lier advice to,
seekz the fresli air; and an uneasy miemory of bis llushied face
liaunted bier liome-ward wvalk, bier hiasty dinner, and the biaif-
bour of " per centing " wbichi followed.

A.nd now cornes the airnost unibelievable part of this trutlifui
story. It hiad never happeiied before; it neyer happeiied again.
But on this fated day Miss Dixon, wvbo had wvorked late the
evening before and ivas very tired, feul asleep over bier pile of
corrected papers; and wbile sbe dreamed of discovering an
infallible device for the Suppression of Tardiiness, the town
clock struck its deep note, and ail the scbooi-bells responded.

XVitli this Miss Dixon awoke witli a great start; and saw
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232 THE EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

tliat she, the stern foe of unpunctuality, wvould be at least texi
minutes late at school, and withont the shadow of an excuse!

Dowii the long, windy street hurried a guilty figrure; past
the deserted Ijili, so Iately black withi coasters; past the ice
side, freshly etchied with nails of littie boots; past the village
centre wliere the row of waitingt farîni horses stopped browsiiigr
their posts to look, and the dogs camne out froin under the
waggcons to, bark at lier. NLow, there only remained the rauntiet
Of Sehiool Street,, witli wondering eyes at the windowvs, whichi
Miss T)ixon did xîot see, because lier own were fixed on the
swaying ýtree shadows that crossed hier path.

At last shie climbed the schiool-house stairs, and stooci before
the door marked Number Eicrht.

"Poor Batty MeLeaii !» she sighied, with. lier hiand on the
door-knob, IlI suppose I arn going to, be loolced at now."

Not at ail. Here wvere long rowvs of yotrng students so
utterly absorbed in the.pursuit of knowledge that not one
seeiied to be aware of h&i presence. Stuch intensit-y of applica-
tion iaci not been seeni in Number Eighit before.

For a nmomnt only ; then a (limpling srnile ran along the
ranh-s, and fifty pairs of eyes askecl Miss Pixon wvhat shie wvas
goingç to do about it.

"I hiaven't a word to say for inyseif, chiildrin;" shie said.
"Wlat 1 said this mnorniingr xas every word true. But IFiiî

very proud of Numbe Eit." How the snîile broadened at
that 1

A little talkz followed about their ability to govern themi-
selves and lier trust in themi. XVhen it wvas over, Arthur Niles,
who v'sa privilegred character, raised his liand anid said in lus
haîf-roguish, hialf-deprecating way:

"But, Miss bixoni, don't yotu thiiuk yoi. oughit to put down a
tardy-mark ? "

"Yes, indeed, Arthur, and you shiah aIl stay wvlile I leariu-."
"No'ni, we'l excuse you this tiinie," chiortused Nuimber Eighit,

,withi a little laugli at the end.
"'Youi always stay, yoti knowv," said Alice Miller. 'WToildn't

it be a littie more difl'èrent to take us skating on the pond iii
the woods where the evergreenis grrow ?

ccI think 1 shial renierniber, Alice, ln. 'ni sure you wvill, but
if the lessons glo wvell, we will sec."

Tien Miss Dixon stepped from bue bar to the rostrufli, and
Nube Egh va isef gin. Bat, at recess, she wvent Wo

Batty MeLean, who wvas engagtçed wvitli the digits and tIe digits
reversed, which. stil reflised to, '<prove'>
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"]id youi tell me ail about it, this rnorxingc, Batty ?
Batty feit that there wvas a bond of syinpathy between hlmi-

self and biis teacher, wvhichi did not exist iu the înoirinw and
lie openied bis hieart.

" Didu't iean to do it," lie said. "1My father us a miilk-
cart, ant' he's giot the (trip, ail' I liad to takze hlis route. I got
Up nt half-past twvo, for it's a good bit over to the five corners,
witlî old Billy horse, whien it's drifted so-that wvas why I
laulghed wlben you askýcd ine wvly 1 didii't gev up earlier. But
I got ail round iii tinte if 1 liadii't hiad to go Lo the '1)ot'ecary's.

It wvas Jiinisy's turu, but tic clerks at the 'pot'ecary's do be
fooliiîîg ail the tinte, they won't conie for us tili they're, good
and reaciy, aud Jiisy cried, for it wvould inake Ihlm late. Jiinisy
noever liad a tardy-niark in bis 111e," sîqid Babty, proudly.

Il1've liad 'cmi," lie went on CL aud 1 cati mmi faster than lie
cati, so 1 said I'd go. Wcll, tbey did keep mie xvaitîug. I rau.
ail the way, but 'twasn't no use. I got another iiarkz for
Numiber Eight; and Batty's peiicil begait to click% agrain, its
ownem quite uncouscious of the thincgs Ibis teacher wvas tliinlziug
of him.C

Shie shook the chapped littie baud, pencil and ail. "To
think hiow we uscd yoiu, Batty, after ail thiat brave tryiug "

"Why, no'nî, no'm, yoiu cidn't. 1 wvas late faim elnoughy."
L'il ntake ail the aincnds I caui, Batty; the chidren shahtl

know. in. proud of a. tardy-inark that stands for sucli a
niorning's work. Kow, doni't lose another minute of this recess."

Batty gentiy iinterp)osed bis e1bowv betwveen the digits anîd the
digits reversed, and tlîe %vet spouge that threatened tbemn.

"Please, I thirnki it's coingii, this t.inte, and I'd rather see."
It did "lcouic," and Batty \vent ont lu suchi a frame of mind

that aitbioughi the teacher in charge of tlle stairs wvas lookingr
another way, lie couscientionsly toucbed every stair, in gomng
down, wvben lie might have whirled dowvu on the baluster.

Tliere wvas clîeering for Batty Melean, after rccess, in
Number Iight. Sonie one proposed three timies three, for
Miss bixon, too, but suie struck the bell sliarply. There wua,
no occasion for thiat, suie said.

Il'ill make it up Vo you. laVer, Batty," slie thoughit to hierself,
"but wliat wvill becoîne of the atteudance record of Number

Eight ? 11ow can I say a word, now, whatever, bappens ? "
But Miss bixon did niot biave to solve that question, for,

siuguiarly and illogticafly euoughl, there wvas niot another tardy-
mark iii Numiiber Eighit that quarter.
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THE liBLATIONSHIP BETWEEN TRIE COMMUNITY
AND THE TEACHIIEli AND) ITS OBLIGATIONS.

At the closingr exercises of the McGili Normal Sehool heki
before thie niiid-summer liolidays Pi-of. A. W. Knieeland, iii
biddingr the graduating class grocl-by, spokze to thein as
followvs

That you miay the better mieet the unknowvn future uponi
whiehi you are laiching out, permit nie, in a few words, to
point out sonie of the obligations wvhichi rest upon those amiong
whom, you rnay labour aud sonie of those wvhîch, as certain ly,
rest upon you.

In other words, 1 would say that you hiave a right to expeet
certain thiings fromn the community, aud the commiunity have

arighlt to expect certain thixigs froin you. In thie riglit appre-
ciation of these obligations rests largely your future success
or faîluire in the path upon wvhichi you have cuùered.

Let me invert thie ordeii of these statenmeuts, and, first, state
that youi have a righit to expeet fair remiuneration for your
services, 'You are griving thie best years of your life to the
work of trainincg the future mcen and womiei of the land, of
mnakinor aoocl and industrious citizens, of developing statesmeni
and patriots ; you are moulding Llhat whichi is inimrortal, iot the
soulless dlay with whichi imen toy; yours is a work for eternity,
not for bouindec ine; therefore, I say that your work should be
recognized and rewvarded according to its importance above tlie
wvork of those whio fashion the perishable thingics of this world
alone, hiowever important thiat wvork miay be.

Again, you hiave a righit to, dernd respect fromi the comniin-
nity. 'flic dignity of your calling, Uic importance of your
mission, the influence wvhichi you wield over the future, thie
nobility of life and character whichi, wve believe, is yours, al
dcmiand as a just mieed the hionour and respect of an intelligent
community.

Again, it followvs, if niiy last proposition be truc, Quat you
have a right to expect admission into and recognition by thie
best socicty iii the land.

Illere, too of ten, may sin be laid at, the door of the thoughltlcss
people wvho are ready to commiiit the ca,:re of the nîiud. and
inanners, soul ancd body of thieir childreu, for a large proportion
of their waking hours, to those xvhoni they refuse to recognize
as fit to enter their homes or sit at their boards.

The teachier should be aud usually is of the truc nobility, is
refined, cuiltivated, deserving of the best that society has to
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offer ; expects, therefore-,, and iinerits the opeii doors and openi
hearts of the aristocracy of culture aid wvorth.

Nowv, wh1ile yoli have righits, and yoiu shouh(l dleinand their
iecognYiitioni, youi must not forgret thau the coiiihluiity have
vighits as inialieniable as yours; aifd these rights you are bourid
ro heed aid respect. Teachers sornetiniies appear to thik
that children exist for the express purpose of ailordling( theni
an opportunity for dîpaigtheir iidiosyncerasies, yen tinig
their spleeni anid practisiug their cruelties, and that parenits
wbho presurne to reniionistrate at unifair trea.tinenit and cruel
iiegdect, are presumptuous aîid rude, anid should be treateci with
con ternpt.

Teachers, reinember that the boy or girl who cornes to you
for lighit anid upliftinig is dearer to the parent than earthly
riches or, even 111e itself, anld thiat with solicitous care anid
anxious heart hie -%vatches over the gtrowthi and developinent
of his character, jealous of the slighItest frown and hurt by the
softest b1owv.

But 1 mnust speak briefly of the parents' righlts in regard to
the teachier: First, they have a right to dernand proper prepara-
tion on the part of the teacher; his, so far' as possible, wve
strive to grive you here : but, while wve eif(eavor to place before
you the best rnethods of teachiing and a inodlicurn of instructioni
in branches new to you but Useful in broadeniing your intelli-
gcenice and cultivating your rniffds, there is a prepatration iii
seif-restraint, in consecration to duty, in relianice upon the
Almighlty, that you alone ca.n make; tliis preparation, as well
as the seholastie workz whicIi you are calledt upon to do, the
cominnity have a, right to dernand.

.Aga.in. the cominuinity have a righlt to expeet an carnest and
conscientions dischargre of duty on the part of the teacher.

The consequenices of carelessness, of indifilerence, of neglieet,
are starnped forever on the life and character of those coin-
initted to the care of the teacher who is a niere tirne-server
and who beeds flot wvhere lie treads; so too the fruit of earniest
consecration to dnty is ever borne by those who, in early years,
have corne under the reflningr inifluences of a truc and conscien-
tious life.

The community, also, have a righit to dernand that the
example set by the teacher be a sale one; for his example,
consciously or 1unconsciolisly, the child will follow. I eau
conceive how the life of the politician nay be corrtipt aud the
'vorld niot be madle niuch wvorse; for hie deals withi men rnuchi
likze hirnself; 1 can conceive how the inerchant may be dishonest
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and the people not intluienced largely thereby; for lie deals
withi mren of mature iis ; I couid evenl coxîceive how the
clergyman iniight emniate false doctrines froin blis pîi Ipi t, an <1
meni fot, be swayed v',ry far to riglit or lef t; butt I Caml?e
CWICcivtc liow the teaclier of voth eau live a corruipt life or,
uitter sentimients at variance with trtitli and puirity witiot
Colitaîin iati ig( the Nwhole social streain ; for lie is the fouîlitaiii
lîead of the iiîfluiexices that are xnakinig our world wlîat it is.
lias lie dotîbts coticcringic the great problerîîs of life and
destiiy, let liini lîide tlîeîn dece) ini the recesses of his own
beclouided iiuiid ; lias lie habits tlîat will liot bear the liglit of
day or the criticism of the ptirest or rnost refined, let hhnii
forsakze forever a dnity that is lioly ; does lie indaige even iii
amusements that are questionable or ini habits tlîat are coni-
sidered wvrong by a, fair iinority of the coniiîiity, let hlmii
set these aside as Iorbidden things, lest lie percliance cause oie
,of these littie oies to stumiible.

"Sans pcu.r et mins rL2j»,oehe "shiotild be lus mnotto: axîd the
coîniunity lave a righit to deniand tlîat ]lis life accord
therewitli.

Agaimi, growvth inay be rightfiflly denianded.
Where tlîere is no0 crrowth, there is (bath ; tluis is as truce of

the mental anîd mioral as it is of tîte physical.
The worlcl is advaîîciiîg ; niew liglit is being thrown uipon thc

-great l)roblejins of immid and iatter iniproved nipethods of
coîîveying inistruiction are beiîîg souglit ont; the teacher NvIio
docs not, advance withi the timies, is not doing juistice by those
comrnitted to his care, anci is miot worthy Of the confidence and
esteel %vliicli lie demniands.

Like the tree that lias ceased to growv, lie is decaying at thîe
hieart and hiastening to ]lis fali, whiclî ixivoives ilot only luis oin
imenital ruin buit that of those coîingi uxuder bis (leadeiiingy
inufluenîces. Finally, the commuuuiiity hlave a riglut to denuand
that the teachi,-,r recognize the coînplex nature of the beinig witli
wlhoni ie cleals. Were mail ail mortal, Nvcre life ail labouri,
were tluis life ail of existence, were the culIture mmd refinemlents
of lufe not to be recogiuized iii the life to corne, were tIe science
and the iiatlîenuatics and the languiage not to influience the
fuiture life, wvere habits of exactitude and neatness and
promïptniess and hionesty not to nuake better mnen and woinei;
blien nuiglit the teacher confine his work to tIe spelIing book or
tIe arithrnetic or tIe workshop or the gryinasiinni or tIe
catechisrn or tIe creeds; but, if ail that is refining, broýadeniugr
upliftingr,' strengthlningr, purifyiing, hias to do withi truest
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success and enjoynient on earth and felicity iii Mie world to
corne, then should we conicede the dolîandS tliat tlie conimnity
inakes upon Mie teachier to uîould thie child so thiat witli a
ýsyînrnetrical growth lie mnay best fulfil the obJccts for wvhich hoe
«\vas created.

Witli these tliotighlts, (leur youngy touchers, go forti L o your
life work) assured thiat our sympathies are yours aiil thiat we
feel safe in coiîniittinig to your iands thec honour of our nîoble
profession.

It is said to have been latcly the regret of a mienîber of a
certain teachers' association, publicly oxpressed, that tiiere
wus iiot suifficient of the lire of tutgoiir nMe pro-
ceediiigs of its conventions to drawv out the enitlîusiasin of
its -%vell-wislhers. Alexaxîdor the Great is said to have Nvept
\vhien lie hiad no one to quarrel. with, adthe weepiiug and
wvailiigc of thiose wvhîo hiav' " fe-ýAthered their owvn îîest " wviVh
office and emioluniient is even in thiese clays iiot an iinfrequent
.uccoiîîpaiiîneîît Lo the restlessniess of an ambition tliat lias
ýsucceeded iii carryig everythincg before iV. Whien ambition
is satiated froîn without, jealousy ge(3iîerally ferments froni
Nwithiîîi, and tlius in a manî or iii a conîvenîtion or triuiinvirate of
men tiiere continues an excitenient iii the ufter events of anl
anmbition " conîpletely sa-tedl," maîil all rivalry is renîorselessly
*crUslied 1111(er foot. Tlitus iV Nvas perhaps iii the conventions
wlîicli the above nien1tioîîec critic sticrîniatized as beingc fiat to
0ImIti, îîot the absence of enthusiasîii over educatioiial. progress
thiat gave risc to the dulliiess, us thie intolerance, of those Nvhlo
are forever frowvinig upou the aclvocacy of any ùnprove-
ment us a vote-of-want-of-cotificleice in thîcir ownl foresighît
and efficiency. Suchl intolerance is sure to crisli out the
greiiera,,l ejîthusiasiii of aîîy socioty and inake of its gathîorigs
,a niiere dumping groniid for coterie- conigratul1ation s. Yct UIic
personialities tliat are hndulgred iii or 1)rov~olze( by the mien whio
are always xnanioeuvring, iii tleir own beliaif are soînetinies
liard to subdue even in au arena, wlîere intolerance is a
tyranîîy that replies by a vote. Tie wormi wvil and (lees
tami occasionally. The stridenît toues of the polenie wlio
*crows as loudly -Miîen thiere is 110 victory Vo claini as Milenî thiere
is onie, iîîakzes ineekiiess of car a erinie at tinues, Nvhien reticence
bluslies to find hierseif running, a-iiiiekz instead of rmningy away,
.as wvas lier wvont on othier occasions, to hido lier head.
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-The poleinies that indulge ini personalities are, however,
seldoin if ever justifiable, no inatter hiow insidious inay- be the
provocation. 1'olitics growil wild ini foreign fields is a fit nanie
for suchl inidulgenice in- Christian gath)eingsal. Yet forbearance~
lilze the worm, will and does occasionally turui, and no one
knows this better than the principal of the Chiicago or C'ookz
Comnty Normal Sehiool, whlo has beeni lately arraigrnedl in. the
newspapers of thiat city. Every teachier lias hieard of Colonel
P arker, the grreat educational publicist, the cducationist whio
bias discovered 11;hat there is no inethod so great as thc methiod
thaï; caîiuot be called a miethod, no device legitimate thiat doos
uiot reachi the hecart as wvell as the head of the pupÎi. Severqal
of our readers have no, foubt heard the Colonel spealz, and na
have beenl amnused, interested aiid possibly instruetedI by what.
lie said on the occasion. For Colonel Parker is ani able speaker.
Hie seldoin. addresses an. audienc that ever forgets theyve
heard Col. Parker. He is fuîll of anecdotes and illustrations
and can raise a, laughi Nvithf the best of our Iiunîiorists. But the
Colonel is a, thecorist, at lcast Mr. Charles Thoru ton, a mnber of*
the Board of Education, b)as leclared iîn te be so, and proceeds
to, criticize the Normal Sehiool, of which hie is the principal, iii
the followingr iierciless way. Mr. Thornton lbas foud that the
Coolz County Normial Sehool is a ineýans to an. end, the end
beiiig, itself and the glorification of Colonel Parker, and it nîaiiy
be initcrestiing to, our readers te, licar '..Ir Thornton's side of
the story'.

-By "facts and figuires taken. fronii thie records of the school
Mr. Tlîornitonl proves the utter inicffieiencey of the institution
as a traiing sehool for teachers andi sio-%vs Colonel 1arher's
ideas of instruction iiietlods te be vision-ary, if not positively
hiarmful. It is set out ini Mr. Thornton's letter Quit the cost
te the public of sendin«g ont a, graduiate fromn the normal school
is more than $500 per year, while the cost of inaintaining a
pupil ini the Cigopublic sehiools is but a, trille more than, $'24.
Mr. Thorn ton furtlier denionstrates the ineficiency aid iuntility
of thc sehool under Uhc present iii-anag.cemient, hy submnitimg thie
resuits of examinations of a, nuînbei' of normal school graduates.
wlho applied for appointinents as teachers in the Chicago schiools9.
Ont of forty-live griaduates whlo tookz the exanunations, only six
,gained the v'ery low required 75 per cent. of correctiiess.
Specimiens of answ'ers to questions puit te meiiibers cf these
exaumination classes are given, and tlîev weuld be fmnny, ide,
if the matter were net se serions. The normal sehiool pupils.
seil par tmcularly wveal iin îmtheînatics adscience. Principal
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Parker's inethods of teachingr are severely arraigncd by Mir.
Thioitoni. It is said that ail knowvn rifles and miethiods of
instruction are cither unknziowii or ignored iii die institution.
Wlhcnever the Colonel ])ears of sonme niew Ilidea " hie at once
tries it on the unfortunate papils of the normal sehool, ýandç as
experinment rapidly succeeds expecrin*ienit the pupils receive ilo
soun(l, substantial. instruction. he Colonel is said to bec an
ardent advocate of the "niewv education," wbichi is Ilso sziid. to be
Oscar Wildeisîn ini instruction. According to MvThoriiton it
is rather difhicult to tell just wvhat Colonel Parker conisiders
essential to an edueation. Hie does iîot tbiinl inucli of iniathie-
miaties; graninmar is useless and thc sciences are subordinatcd
to the theory of developiug the stndenit's " power to observe
and feel.> MvI. Ihornton specifically asserts dhat the scliool
has beexi turnced into an asyluin for Colonel iParker and bis
friends. More than hiaif the graduates are not residents of the
comnty, but hiave cone fromn other states. Oitside ofChco
the normal sehool. certificate is accepted as la l)roof of a teacher's
ability. In Chicago, wvhere Colonel Parker and the norrnal
sehool care known, the Parker diplon-a is not recogrnized, b)ut al
his <raduiates whio apfyfrpstosas tea-chiers inust ps

exanîatin.Mr. Thoruitoil cives speinlens of absurd songs
whichi the pupils are complelled to sing in fulsoine praise of
Colonel Parker to the tunie of "Willow, Tit-«Wýillowv, Tit-Willow,"
Lt is charged also thiat certain favored non-resideut, pupils have
îîotu been require(l to pay the S75 a year for tuition, as pre-
scribed by lawv, but are given nominal eniploynient ini and abolut
thc sehool. It is asserted that iun8V the sehiool wvas turned
into a worlds fair hiotel and th-Il no one knows what becanie
of the profits. Colonel 1>arkei imiiself is deait withi iu harsli
ternis. H1e is said to lackz moral perception, to be vainglorions
and unfit for the position lie hiolds. lle is cb;îrged wvith
neglecting his dluties to miake lecturing tours, and to spen is i
timie writinçg a book instead of acting asc principal of the school.
In conclusion, 2-1r Thornton says in reply to Cominissioner
Kiiistnîauti's query that lie will not be a candidate for vo-
apploinitiient to the comity board of education, and lie expresses
theclhope that, a change of the management of the normal
selbool will soon be made.

-But there is another side to the story of Colonel Pai Xci s
powers as an eduicator and an educatLonist; aud pcrliaps it
mus the fact, that, there wvere two sides to the story so v'idely
dissimilar thiat led us to trouble oui readers withi reading it.
The teachier %vho bas learned to look upon this picturenand
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upon tliis,-to listen Vo both tales, as the M1ontreal Society for
the Preventioiî of Cruelty to Womien and Chiildren (d0, is sure
to bc ail tlie better a, teaclier for it. IlSoine years ago," says
Principal i>arker's admiirer, l'an educational lighit shot athwvart
our Anierican sky, wvichl soune of us were as quick to recogniize
as wvas Sir Mraitei. Scott Vo perceive the genius of Byron.
Learned monei had sat iii tlieir studies anid Nvritten profound
essays on educatioii, an d scholarly superintendents liad addressed
respectful audiences of teachers wvith wordq of unquestionable
wisdoîn. Yet the gr-iid wvent on, iîunitiga'ted by ail this respect-
atble effort. Here aid. tiiere, whiere a, borni teachier fell into
exceptional sronî clebidren lived and grew at sehool.
But lite great miass of teachers listenied witli more awe thanl
uuîderstan diîîg to the learnied platitudes of the mnasters, and
uitterly failed to sec any connection betweeî philosophy and
tcachiîg WV1at thiese people wvauted wvas to be showvn theory
iii practice. Aauny were ready to respond with enthusiasin to
thie first spark wvhich should be strnelk off by the union of
hiistoric discovery with their own fresh instinct of educational.
lawv. In short, this iand wvas athirst for a grreat sehool. leader.
Col. Francis XV. 1Plarker wvas onie of thiose born teachers wvho, with
g-reater or less degrees of individuality and daring, were carvingr
out ways for theiniselves here anîd thiere. Ris individuality
xvas so powverfiil and bis daring so gyreat that lie begran Vo be
heard of. Capable of immense enithuisiasnî, convinced. alike by
bis contact wvith childhiood as its teaclier, and by luis increasing
lciowledgç-e of wvhat the xvise ha«,d thoughit out before Iimii that
lie wvas on the road to truth, lie made a, noise about it, withouit
waiting to be-' finiishied." God hielp Iimi- ! had lie waited Vo
be Il linishied " lie wvould not bave begunl the leadership of
teachers Vo tliis day; auîd as most of the active sclîool leaders
of this gTeneration have drawvn from bis (laring, and enithusiasm,
dlirectly or indirectly, much of their inspiration (Vo say nothing
of their audiences, whonu lie lias, directly or indirectly, taugit
to listeiî) it isii't liard. Vo guess wliere we shiould hiave beeui leat"
wvithout imii. It is a generous estimiate Vo say that the average
teachingr level of this country would hiave made about one-third
the risc it lias durinfg the past fifteenl years. The response Vo
Col. Parkzer's teaclîings; was electric. Tiiose wlio failed to rouse
teacliers wliere lie iiîmniediately (aîîd 'vithout wvaitiîîg Vo be
Ifinishied ") sticceec were astonishied and, we inay pesuxue

fromn thecir slowvness Vo recognize lus value, not a little indignant
at the spectacle. But Uic spectacle wvent on andl on; despite
the shirugingrii of Bostonian shoulders, the rock-et proved a, starS
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and the star is niow seen froni both hem isphieres. Compelled,
at last, Vo regrister this star, tie s1owv-eyed eclucational
astronionier turus lis telescope upon. it and discovers this:
IlColonel P3arker is at lis best. In the very nature of the
case lie lias been in the past, both overestinlatc(l andi underesti-
mnated. It is f air Vo, Iimi Vo say that the understiniation lias
been whiolly du1e to the overestiniation. Could lie have beeîî
judgred by wlhat lie wvas and by the wvork lie %vas doing at any
time in the past twenty years, lie would have been ranked
iiiicli Iiiglier than lie lias beeîî. Ris friends in tixeir devotion
claîmed for hini relatively and absolutely more than wvas just
or judicious. Iu consequence, those wvho visitect lis sehool or
listenied to his addresses, failing to fiuîd the ideal, failed also to
accept the meal. Ail this lias' chaxvred the former dlainis arc
no loncrer mnade for the mani or his workz, and in consequence
its g-enuine superiority-and Viere is genui ne superiority-is
appreciated and accceptedl." This means that Colonel iParker
lias justified the faithi of friends and coînpelled the opposition
to Ilcorne airoiiid." We Nery inucili doubt if the coutinnious
growth of his wvork and influence hiave at any tinie occasionied
in any admirer of former years a desire to unsay a w'ord of
praîse or promise in regard to Iimii. Certainly nowv Vhat. the
world's edacational. leaders hiave, recognized iii the ripeness
wliat his home crictics either saw or failed Vo sec iii Vie bud,
those wlio prophiesied truly wîth regard to huxui have no reason.
Vo step back froin thecir gromid.

-Tie action of thc PLontiac teachers, wc think, is timielv
and reasonable. M'len omie hiears of the animual auction mart
of Sliat-vvil1e, Ilcredulity findls its iitmost tension," aud we,
lieartily synupathize with the teanders wvho, wvhi1e sensib]y
recognizing the origin of tic trouble of their lowv estate in
themlselves, seek Vo iind a rcmnedy by puttimîg an end to the,
conipetition of tendler biddingr against tendher Ins a rennuan t of a
past civilization. Tie salary ouglit Vo be paid Vo, the position
an(d noV Vo thc teadhier, anîd wve hope that thc tiilue is neai' at
hiand whien the province of Quebec wvil1 show by' its action that;
Mie principle is a souud mie. Thc teaclier Av1o takes a less
sala,,ry thian lier predecessor received is far froin. adding to thc
dignity of the teachier's office, anîd thc tendler wlîo does not
seek Vo nagnify lier office iii every respect, surely places lierseif
beyond the pale of tlîat professionni pride -wicli niakzes or
miars the wvork done. Let ail our teachiers stand by one
m'.other in Vhs inatter of salary, no niatter how the meni wlîo

enjoy the sweets of office and enioluniient, xeglect our comni
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school. interests. There is surely something to be encouraged
over ini the \vords :

Moved by Mr. Ernest Smith, of Quyon> seconded by Miss
Amelia Smiart, of Clarendon, and resolved uniniously:- That ix
commiiittee, consisving of Miss M. E. Whaleni, Miss G. L Me-
Kechujie, Mr. W 1). Armnitage, Mr. P. Elodgrins, and tlie inover,
be appointed to draw up a petition to be signed by the teachers
of the District of Ottawa, for presentation to the various boards
of Sehool C'onmissioners, askzing thein to state the salaries
attachied to the positions whien advertising vacaiicies.

-At a tinie wh1eîi the examination coules in for a share of
deninciation fromi every one, it is refreshing to mneet with the
followviiug that grives the otler side of the question :-" Were
our teachiers ail infallible," says a fear-noughlt superintendent
of a iieigliboring city, I' were they ail perfect ini inorals and
inanners, indeed were they spr.mnin their judgrnent,
justice and wisdomi, the advice to "let teachers hiav%,eteiwy
ccpermit t1iemi to teachl and direct as they think best ;" "Ildon't,
hamilper the pupil ;""permnit imii to wvaider and gleau from
iiature's great fields; "don't try to ascertain by exaination
the value and extent of bis mental acquisitions ; don't
trouble bis iiervous systemn by tests; but promot'e 0o1 the
jnincreiit of bis teacher " Nvould be pertinent.- I say if the
teacher were without erroî' iii judginent and prejudice, thenl
imighit suchl advice bc considered; but wve ]lave alreadY too
xnuch sul)Crhcial produet iii the wvorld of inatter, and let us
euideavor to keep this sliodcýilis?) out, of t'ae eclucat*ional market.
'J'le best and most faithful teachers are not willing to hv
thleir year's labors mieasured by their owli estimate; niov is the
w'orld aù large wilig to proinote ider the advice of one wvho,
v'ery iiaturally, miizghùi be biased. Examine the classes in Llheir
Nvork douec; do it judiciously and sensibly; and do not abandon
these tests becauise sone oiUC iervous child in a hundred dreads
the ordeal ; provicle graciously and carefully for this one. Do
not bang-c the promotion entirely upon the combination of ail
the i.1arlq1 or term trials; but combine Nvitb theni the judIgmeut
of the teacher, miade at the proper time and place. lustead of
the exaîninations beiug a bugbear, mnost pupils enjoy thieii."

Thie fate of corporal punisbmnent as ýa school discipline is not
far from being decreed as a very uiiusual alternative, and those
whio laugli at the restraini, of the ",cuiingiic of the old masters"
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ini tlieir administration of affairs by the process of " froi haud
to biaud » niay take a trip to Sani Francisco to see hiow the
regTulation which «Ias virtually abolishied the strap in the
ýsehools of thiat city lias worked. The Boards wvho wvould
follow the example of Sai Francisco inay wishi to liave a copy
,of the iiew regulation and hiere, it is: " Corporal punishinient
shial not be adiiniistered in the highli schools nior iîpon girls
in any of the schiools of the departîiîeîit, nor upon any children
-whose parents specifically object to it. Suclh punishînent shial
be adiiuiistered oîîly by principals or vice-priîîcipals, and shial
,only be resorted to in extremne cases, wliei othier mecans Lail to
maiîîtain obedience."

-St. Francis Côhllege opened on the 3rd of Septeinder under
favourable auspices. ie authorities hiave secured the services
,of the staff of last year, withi the exception of Miss Ooodfellow,
whio resigned lier position hast Jâme, andi whio lias beeni
replacedl by Miss 13. Lufkin, M\,.L.A. Tlie college departient,
whichi last year hiad ineteen studeiits iii attenclance, probably
the hargrest iiuniber it bias ever hiad, re-openied oui Mouiday,
lOthi Septeniber. Onie of heainus of this, institution is to give

thoroughi education. at the lowest possible cost. l3oth the
Coilege anud the School, whiich are Protestant but non-sectariani,
are situated iiu the town of ])3qichinioilc, Que., a locality Nvhiichi
cannot be surpassed for beauty, convenience anud hiealtlifuilless.

-Stanstead College bias also opciied un der favourable
auspices. Its friends ia-ve rallied to its support, and the
coihegre authorities cannoa but be grateful for thc gencrosity
anid enterprise of the youu3g mcin of the comiuniity wvho have
raised at largre sunii of iuoncy for tic purpose, and are already
engaged iii beautifyin)g the college grounuds and providing for
the pleasant recreation of the studcîits. A very fine cinider
tennis court is just about ready for the youîîg ladies, and a.
large athiletic field is being projected for Ulic boys, whIichi will
coitaîin a crickzet crease-,, a tennis court, foot bail gronîid, etc.
The expense of puttiiug iii a, fomutain lias also beeîî providcd
for, and it is the inutenition to set out a, large iniiber of trees.
ie interest of the people of Stauîstead iii their sehool is

wortiy of imitation by ahl the coîiiîuniiities iii the pr.ovince.
-Tlie chief grievances anioîîg the schiool xuîstresscs of the

public sclîools iii Gerniany are the wvaut of uîîiifornî-ity iii al
thiat comucmis tlieuni, and ic inferiority of thieir positionu as
counpared mîth that of min teachiers. 'flic inuînibcr of hessoîîs
thiey are requircd to give, weekly vatries from a iinniof
twenty iii Barmen anîd Stettin to a iîinîuîiuii'of tlîirty in
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Presden, the average number being about twenty-five; iior
does this seeni excessive: it is less thian is exacted fromi
masters iii the saine class of sehools. The coînmencing salavy
is iii country districts, as a ride very smnall ; in the towlns iL
ranges fromn £45 (Koblenz) to £80 (Frankfurt a.M). The
maximumi saiary to wvhichi it, is possible to risc shows -again
grreat inequalities : in Bingen it is £70> iii Frankfurt,.M ib is
£130; and the lengthi of service by which. an increase is carned
varies vith, the locality. The average maxinumu salary niay
be taken at £95. At Fraiikfurùtheb maximum is reachied by
fifteen years' service; Gotha, which pays as a maximum lbc
iordly sumn of £75, requires the schoolimistress to serve for
thirty years beore she becomes entitled to it. Gotha merits a
bigb place iii the calendar of mieanness.

-Grouind will be broken early iii tbc fall for the firsb.
buiildingc of tbc Amierican University at Wrashington, otherwise
kznowni as the " Mcthodist" University. 111 the original
sebeme it wvas stated t1int no departinent, sbould be opened
until tbc endowmient of the imiiversiby lias reachied $85,000,000,
but tbc liard tines of 1892-94 hatve put a check to the sub-
seriptions, and those wbio hiave already madie their subscriptiois.
are anxious to sec their money put to imimediate use.
The trustees have eulisted bue sympathies of the Bpworth
JLeaguc, and thîs organizabion bias undertakenl Vo raise $500,-
000 for the buiildingçl of an Bpworbhi Hall and thc endowment
of an Epworth piofessorship. The endowvints noxv amouint
to over $700,000. The university is intended solely for post-
graduate work.

-Professor Morris, at tbc lîead of tbc Ciiemiical iDepartment
of Cormneli University, coninienced wvork -as a tiremian on tbc
New York Central ila,,ilroad. fie wvas advanced to be engrineer,
andi then mnade up bis iiind to get an eduication. Hie studied
at nighbt, fitting bimiself for 'Union Coflegye, procured books and
attend(ed as far' as possible lectures and recitations, runiingic al
the bimie with. bis locomotive. On thc day of graduation lie
lef b the, locomotive, put on bis gown and cap, delivered bis,
tbbesis, receiveci bis diploina, went back to lus locomotive and
made bis usual riii.

-In Montreal the long vexed question of tbe Hebrew sclîool
tax bias received anotlier tumn. Accordingr to tbc law al
lebrew real estate oNviners bave tbc option of inscribing them-

selves on cither bue Protestant or Roman Catiiolie sehool
panels. VJp to 1886 ail Hebrew property owners paid their
taxes under tbe Protestant panel and Uic Protestanit Sclîool
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C'oninmissioners provided for the admission of Jewvishi children
to the Protestant sohools on equal ternis wvithi Protestants, and,
moreover, provided special instruction in llebrew for thei.
Lu 1886, the Spanishi anîd Portuguiese concrreration, includiing
most of the large 1{ebrew property owners, failing to secure thue'
appointnîent of théir 1Pabbi as teacher of Hebrew in onie of the
Protestant sehools ider salary, iniscribed their mnies on the
Etoiani Catiiolic sehool panel, on condition that the Board
reburiu eighty per cent. of the taxes collected to the congregaitionx
of that, syii.agogute, the latter body establishiing a free day sehool
for Jewishi children. This school is at presenit attelided by
only thirty chiildren, but the institution receives somne S.2,200
fromi taxes. A few years agro the othc-r Hebrewv congregations
establishied a day school in connectionl witIî the Baron dle
Ilirsclî Inistitute, and it is aittended by over two hutndredl
ejildren. The Instituite beingr under lieithier Board does noV
receive a cent of taxes. Thecre are twvo hutndred andi fiftyS
Jewvish ebildren attending the Protestant schools, and the
Coinîniissioners received $600 in taxes trom the 1-ebrew
property stili inscribcd on the Protestant panel. Tfle 1Iebrewv
citizens initerested iii thie Baron de Hirsch Iinstitute, conisidering,
that the Spanishi and Portuguese congregation received more
than thecir share of the Hebrew taxes, hiave made miany
representations Vo the Conimissioners on the subjeet, repre-
seniting the dlaims of their owin schiool Vo assistance.

-mT li ouian Catholie Board lias now decided tlîat the amount
of the IHebrew school tax received by thei shall be entirely
divided aînong the children. of the JCwJisl peCrsuasion attending
Vue schools establishied by themi and placed nnder the control
of the B3oard. Thei rate of the grranit to the schools will
be basect on the average attwndance of thie pupils as showxî
by the monthly reports sent Vo the Board.

-The Board of Eduicationi of Jers-ey City have abolishied
reviews and %vrittcni exaniinations for promotion, also the clailv
miarkingr system. An estiniate wvill be miade ecdi week by
teachers of Vie value of tie wvork doue by eachi pupil, to
be expresscd on a scale froni six to teii. 1>upils will be
pronioted. on recoinmen dation of tie teachier. Pupils not
promnoted rnay have recourse to examnition. They hiave
adopted a regu,-tlatioii that no smoking of tobacco iii anyv forrn
shal be permitteci in any building uncler control of Vie Bloard.
This rule is inîrnensely popular witli niost of the teachers. It.
is reported that Mie State Board of Educatioi wvill revokze
licenses of teacliers who use iintoxicating liquiors as a, beverage.

17C
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*-The followingy resolution is ini process of being signied. for
presentation to the proper parties by the teachiers of thie
northern section of the Province of Qtiebec :-WVe, the under-
signed teachers of the counties of Ottawa and Pontiac, Province
of Quebec, respectfully becg leave to ask the Sehiool Commis-
sioners of said counties that ini ail future advertisenients
for teachers the salaries attaclhed to the various positions
vacant be st.ated.

rfTle calendar issued. by the Coînissioners of Lachute
n-ay be taken as an eagerless on the part of everybody in that
comînuniiiity to have a successful acadeniy. Principal Truel
and his colleagues are wvorthy the confidenice of ail concerned,
wvith the schiool.

-Ini 1888, Cologne, Germany, openied a school for diîll
children. This lias now an attendance of 150-) children. Any
chuld who is found to be abnornially dilf ini the regnilar schools
is reporteci to the inspector, wvho after e\xiingiii ini decides
wvhethîer lie is to be adiftted to the dullards' sehool. At first
parents raised obJections, but there is no difficulty nowv.
A plan of this kind mniay find favor witli our school boards.

-Several of our exchiangres publishi iews froin the highi
sehool wvhiclh is a poil thin g on niany accounts. One of
the best plans we have seen is whiere ecd pupil is encouraged.
to send ini one or more short spicy notes on events ini
the schools. Selections are made froni thiese and they are
publishied, without the wvriters' naines, under the greierail head
of contributions fromi the pupils of the highi schiool.

R~EADING AT SIGIIT.-Sicrtlltreadiniiin the Latin course lias
beconme more or less a concern to langagre teachiers, inasinuchi
as it is niow beconinig a part of sclîool examnations. Its
introduction fortunately needs no defence, for the ethiod lias
passed beyond tue stage, of educational e.'-perinient and novelty.
Under the conviction that throughl the constant reliance on
dlictionaries and tranislations of classical authors, tlie student
grelierallly stops short of the essential4. ain» in ýallnug study,
viz., the ability to read the language wvith case and relish,
teacliers have felt thîeiiselves coînpchled to suppleient the
ordinary casclcourse. he innovation of sighit-reading, it
is to be hoped, wvill effèct a beneficial chanige; it, is butithe
first attempt ini the ultiniate ain» of nîakingc translation at sighit
the sole test of fitness in the languagre. Dieu no longer a
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skcilful coachi, a shirewdness iii gauging the idiosyncrasies of an
examiner, or a carefuil survey of old examination papers, Nvill be
sunîoued into play, but effective te-.chiing,. For the method
tends to develop lu the Iîigliest degree the teaclier's individu-
ality, wvhiclh oughit not, to be hianîpered uniiecessarily. It does
niuchl to destroy tie evii influence of the const-ant, use of literai
translations, wvhichi, instead of educating the student, engenders
a spirit of slavisli dependence. The student at once perceives
that, he inust beconie inclependent of bis lexiconi and graininar,
if lie is to pass the crucial test of sighit-translation.

The aimi of reading at sighit is to attain a discipline and
pleasure iii the study. t grivès the student and teacher the
tiine to treat the great ancient autiiors as thinkers aud artists,
and îîot, iierely asa coi:pus vile for minute gramimatical
dissection. Thiotigh the charactoristic of this inethod is the
fundamieital assuniption that complote imastery of the language
is attainable with resonable effort, yet preparatory training
iust for the present bo contentedl xith a lower aim, that of

training the student to read depeiîding ou hinuself witliout;
lexical or otiier aids. Reading at siglit need not nican the
takingr up, a text-bookz and reading it off' uuderstandingly at
once as oue wvould Etiglish. Facility in. reading can ouiy couic
by practice.

The question is being frequently askzed as to the best
inetlîod of teacingio* sighIt-readiing, andi wvat " lielps " are ab
band. It Nvou1d be impossible te attempt an adoquate answer
witiui the limnits of the present article, but one may l)erliaps
throw ont suggtestive hints, and those who are wvorlzin« lui this
lino of grrowvtl miay aid one anothor by discussion. At the
preseut stage of educational systeins, it seenîs to us quite un-
necessary, or inopportune, to forînulate a set of rules by which
ahl touchers should proceed. The individuality of the teacher
mnust ho respectod, and the inethod hoe pîursues wvill largely
depeiîd 011 bis previous training and habits of readiing already
foruied. Eachi may question for biniself the, nature of tlic end
prol)osed, and eniploy tbe inctbod whicli, to his inid, is best
adapted to furthier that aim. Hie inust, therefore, bo ready to
sbudy the philosophical and scientiflc activity of the age, for

*The attention of teachers inay be called tri the following wvorks -
'Plie Art of 1?cading Latin : Joiw Io teacht it. 13y Prof. Hale (Giiîn & Co.)

Latfin Gate. Abbott (iNeM.illaui & Co.) .Kirst-siqht Tranelation, Parts 1-4.
I3endall and Lawrence (University Press). Selectiois fron Latint Aut hors for
Sight-RIeadlinqf, in six parts, publislied by Vm. Foster ]rown & Co., Montreal.
Part Il. is specially adapted to schools.
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methods of langruage study were nover more discussed than
now. This wvil1 be the best security agrainst a too great
susceptibility to fashiiQu or Il fads," or a too great readiness to
adopt innovations, as weil as dogcred perseverance and ultra-
conservative teiidency, which obstruots even after the force of
evidence and respectable au thority lias become irresistibie.

The preceding lino of thoughit would lead one to iinfer that
the rnethods pursued ini sighit-reading are not ailvays the s'aine.
We imiay at present recognize two distinict schools, diflbriinc
ini their amnis as wvel1 as mnethods. The oile ainis lit first-sighlt
translation, and the ordinary course of Latin is suppleinienteci
by constant translation of unprepared passages. Silice this
bas been and is stili the prevalent miode of teachingo Greekz and
]Latin, it wvould be supeu'l1uous for us to, eliaborate the process
bore. Froni the iînerest summnary, any school-Loy will Le able
to fili ini the ondline: Il First look careftilly for the vcrb, and
translate it; thoen find tlue subject and translate it; thon fiuîd
the illodiftelrs of the Su7bjcct, then theic oclifler-s of Ille verb, etc."
tais lit impossible to estiînate the value of sncbl an inteilec-

tulexorcise, ili its power of analysis and adeptniess gained by
redistributing the parts of sonmo intricate Greok or Latin
thougit and recombiningy tbemi after the model of an Engtii
sentence.

Sonle of the Lest classicists of to-day, liowever, maintain that
tlîe study of flic classies should Le soinething more than ail
intellectual oxercise, and that the essontial aimi shoulci Le suncb
-a conind of the languagre, its vocabulary and inflexions, its
syntax, and, niost important of ail, a kniowledge of the plain
upon whichi the ]Latin sentence is constracted, tliat lie mnay Le
able ro read the Nvords exactly as they stand, and geV a ment(al
conception conveyed througlui tlîe Latin order and ini the Latin
dress :tliat is, thiat ive should rend and speakIvid understand
the Latin as tho 11omans did. The habit of reading( witlîout
coîîsciously translating, they nmaintain, inust Le cultivated by
every mneans. "By the systemn of tu'anslating, tue student does
little more than break up the tlioughit of the author into -a
tlioroughly alien for'ni. It is good training in Engylisli, but for
a real mnastery of the language it is tlîe least effectuai method
amongr those to Le emiployed. One of tlue main oLjects of
teaclilig lianguages, tô enable the mind to Le xidened by a sort
of naturalization in the life and spirit of another age; i.s alinost
totaily,lost by the present transiational nietliod." If transla-
tion is desired, thon the sentence, paragrraph, or passage should
Le read and comipreliended, first lu the Latin, and thon the
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exact sense produced in the Englisli idioin. It is claimied that
the student xvili soonl learn thact the Latin order is the nabural
order, and feel a mental shock if thiat order is ransposed.; and
that, mnless this iiietllo( is pursued, lie xviii fail to uîîderstand,
in the higher sense, the langwage, and its beauties, iLs rhy'thins;
and its life xviii be stili lockcd to hlmii. Sonie faint conception
of the loss by conistringic the Latin sentence iinto the English.
orcler nîay be liad by the attenpt to arrantre ini granmmatical or
prose order somne of the mnost beautiful poetic lines of Engislm
literature. Yet in the one case it nîiay Le stili correct speech;
ini the other, it canniot be. To redistribute and recomîbine the
parts of a Latin senitenc2e in ?iiçnlishi order i.s to rend the life
froni the originai, to destroy its syniietry undc beauby, the
peculiar chari that cornes, froiu t1m fruedoin of lis arrangement.Thle langagie no longer lives and gioxvs, ibis iio longer at living

orgyanismi-it becomes in very truth a, dead laguge
The nethod proposed is not altogether iexv, but owing- to the

fac tht is avo(tsar just iiow iinany and aggrcssivc it
demanded more than a passing notice. But iL seemis bo us that
the miethod Vo bcecntirely successfi imst be rigidly adhered to,
fronm the first lesson. It may be thotighlt necctssary to use
translation in the early training, then. translation of the xvords,
in the Lcatin order should be insisted on, giin ai pssbl
mn cain g()s of a word, which, xas not deterniined iii its relations
tili later ini the sentence. Af ter tue idea of ecd word is firnily
impressed on the mind and the 1iieaing of the sentence as a
whiole conmprehiended, the sentence ouglit, to be read with due
emiphasis tili thc Latin. xords and ideas couveyed become
inseparable.

But whiatever rnethod be enîployed, moust sehiolars agree that
ail tue purposes for whichi Latin is coiinnionly studied can be
best secured by iuakzing the power Vo read and write the main
ohýject of the preparatory course. "Much efflort, therefore, should
be made Vo master a vocabulary. In. regard to thc ends to be
attained ini the knowledgae of thc 1,migtiage, it ixnust be clear
that no less stress sbould be laid uponi tue acquisition of a
sufficient vocabuiary tlîan uponl the study of the granimar.
For it is throughi the possession of a vocabulary tlîat satisfac-
tory progress ini reading is attained, and ar probability thiat the
student Nviii carry his reading' bey~o1d the class-room. Acqui-
sition of a vacabulary, too, is- needed as a preparation for bis
professional studies and for a reai underistanding of the Latin
elernent in Englishi.

There ouglt also to be systemiatic training of the ear and
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tongue, as Nvell as the eye. Every avenue should be eimployed
to make the knio'wledgce of the languagre com plete; and without
prounouncingç it with the toîigue and hearing it with Utie ear,
wve canniot gain a real sense of the lite and spirit of a foreign
literature. The frequent reading of passages aîoud and
translation fromn dictation instead of the printed page will be
found a valuable exercise. The learning of the text by heart
fixes in the mmiid grrammnar and vocabulary, and keeps themn
ready for later use." No training, moreover, is complete with-
out oral and written translation into the language under study.
H-ere the-live teacher needs no text-book, except the author
bis class inay be studying at the tinie. The tex.,tfuiss
vocabulary, principles of syntax and the order and arrangement
of wor(ls in a sentence. l3otli teachier and pupil will always
then hiave a classic miodel for imitation and dle-rive inspiration-
froin a livingr source.

The mnost serions difficulty, and one we would not attemipt to
minimize, is the \vant, of tihie in secondary sehiools for training
in sighlt-reacling. The cure for this we iust seek, iii Part, in
more rapici andi econoici inethods in tea-,cingi to read the
languagre. And thien the reading in class is expected to f orni
oiily a smnall part of the readingy at sighit to be donc by the
pupil. Ifle should be encouraged to do oral or wvritten transla-
tions -t home, Nvhiere lie may have a grenerous allowance of tinie,
but withoiit the ýaid of lexicon or grrammiatical hielp. Thus a
stimulus will be afforcled for private reading, and the conscious-
ness of iiew strengrth wvill, iii niany cases> add a fresh incentive
to furthcr effort. A. JUrSON EATON.

?Prrcticial Y-int-s Un Pamnawu kpere.

The Teaclu'r's Inistitutte, iii greeting its multitude of readers on
their returu to sehool from the liolidays, joins wvith ail teachiers iii a
joint series of queries. Another year's work lies before us ail. How
is it going to tell? XVill the youth. of our land be as mnuehl the
better ten nionths hience for ail our earnest efforts as they oughit to be?
Are our plans for the coining year as much iviser than those of a year
agro as an added year's experience should hiave niade them' ? Is our
deteriinination to be watchf ul and patient and persevering as muchi
strongyer ? Does our teachîng fervor and ability grow with. our
gcrowtll and strengthen with our yeors? XVhat shall we do in the
class-rooni to put power for good living into the characters of our
pupils? Whiat shall we do to develop the wholesome side of in-
dividuality? Whiat shahl we do to fit the rising generation to better
--ope 'with the problerns of a free people thian our own is doing
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Whiat cari the teacher (Io in the class.roorn to keep out of theoever-
ivaiting ruts and to keep lier children froni falling into them? How
can she follow systemi and yet avoid routine teaching?

-The test of the teacher is efficieucy. Not the, shoNving, ho is
able to malce in an examination, but the final resuit hie cari produce
in the character of those who corne fromn under his hand. This
efficiency ie not of the sort that cari be counted upon, always to wvork
an increase of salary. But the ability to leave a lasting mark on the
mind and charactor of a pupil is the unimistakable sign of the real
teachier. And the source of this powver lies xîot iii the teacher's
acquiremieuts, but deeper in the fibre of biis character, IlWordls have
weight, ivhen tiiere is a mari behiind thiem," said the prophet frolm
Concord. It is the man or womiari behiind the instruction that makes
the real teacher a great cl more t;han, a miere iiustruector.-Edwtard<
Eygleston.

-Tho school-room often is a place of great trial, and this must be
comprehiendcd by the teacher. Thoere aie tomptations to decoptioni,
to selfishuoss, to pride, to be cruel, bitter, greedy, and aggressive,
awaiting every child. lie must be told that to arise ahove solfislh-
ness, to hold pr-ide in subjection, to refuse to deceive, to rosolve not
to bo cruel, or bitter, or greedy day by day, will miake liiinî a noblor
crature. But if this is told ini the abstract it wvill not accoimplislî
the end dosirod. There niust be concrete illustrations, and it is wvell
if the child cari furuish these hiniseif. In a sehlool, lately, a class-
room wvas visitý,d, whore roseritment wvas discussed. One pupil gave
as an illustration bis observation of a hiorse that liad bocomne cross.
"If lie had not resentod pinchings, lie would not have been piuchIed."

The whole effeet wvas to let tlîe pupils discuss aud tell wliat they liad
seen. At tlîe close the teaclier remarked : IPretty well done, but
you have not obsorved and thought enough. Continue this, discus-
sion uoxt Monda-y."

-COMMNro SENSE ARITHMETIC.-Let the differeut pupils mieasure
the rooni for tlîemselves. You will ho surprised at the awkwvardness
many display wvlîen first givon a rule and asked Lo do practical work.
Our rules were furnislhed by Milton Brad!ley & Co., and cost us ten
cents per dozen. Af tor measurîng tlîe room, the longthi of somie one's
stop, the hieight of several, and they eaui forrn pretty good and correct
ideas of the lengyth of objects by "lmental measurenient,» the follow-
in- plan of questions may ho followod

1. llow uiany yards ini the length 1 The widt1i
L. How many inches higl is the room'?

3. Edwvard's kite string is 18 feet long: How many feet miust ho
put to it to roacli along the orie side ?

4. Charks iq 4 foot high. He stands oni a stop ladder andl bis
lîead just touches tlîe ceilincv: Howv higli is the Iadder ?

5. Blella stops t'vo foot at a tirne : How many stops doos she take
to go the length of the oorn?
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6. If the four wvalls wvere placed end to, end, liow long wvould thiey
allbe? Tie end wvalls ouiy?

7. A fiy walks a yard every twvo inutiiies: IIow longw~ill it, talze
lier to, îeacli the ceiling if slie starts on1 tie floor?

S. lb"' long a card will reachi around te room ?
9. Thiere are ciglit wiindowvs: How iuany paiies if there are 8 in

each %vindowv and what are thcy iwortlî at te rate of 9 cents apiece ?
10. 'Which eau you waik the sooner: Along the end iwall or the

side wvall ? Expiain.
11. Tlie stove SLOi)(ls ini the middle of te rooni : H-ov far to eachi

end ? To ecdi side ?
With more advanced classes the cost, of piastering, fi ooring,

painting and carpuîtting eau be given. L.et, the rates be as tiear
actuzai as possible aud te knowledge gaincd bas a double value.

-How it is donc.

7654379
259S432
7401568
21.32142
3121421

25253563

There are experts whio can add very rapidly. Tlie best of theim
cainot add ni> a colummn of onie.i auy faster than you eau. Here is
biow sonie of thc Il apid addition " is Nworked. The "p.Irofessor"
-w'rites a line of figurs, then another, and so on. Tie second liue,
hioever, uddcd to the first niakes fline(s, eXceplt at te extrêmue righit,
whiere tic two figutres add to, ten The tliird and fourth heur thc
samie relation, and as mnauy more as lie chooses to, put down. he
Iast two hunes, liowever, are put down ut raudoîn. ŽNoiw, to, add these
coluimis, lie begins unywhiere, perliaps at te left biaud side, puttinc
dow'n 2 (the linber of pairs above), then by sinmpiy addiug the.
two bottoin i ues, lie geLs the correct suin. Try tiis. If your pupils
do itot Il get the idea'" you eau uise it to inucli advantage ini drilliug
thieni in addition, without, bavimg te habor of addimg long, cohuttus
yourse] f.

-SHiooL SunGEity.-As a Itint, froin one of our contenîporaries
could our Scliool Commissioners not supply our scîtools w'ith Uihe
folloNving clieap and simple apparatus ?

A few slips5 of clean soft rag, a roll of soft; cottonl banîdage, .a littie
absorbent cottoii wool, a s111.111 pair of sharp scissors, a stuall p)air of
splint-extracting tweezers, a sutiail roll of adiiesive rubbcr pluster,
12.oz. bottle of collodion, 1-oi- bottie of Friar's baIsani, ý-oz. bottie of
titîcture of arinica, J-oz. boulIe of sal volatile, and a little sinelliîg salts.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE OF~ CONTENTS OF SUCII.

Uollocion-Appiy to cuts; withi sîia-li caniel-hiair brusît, to bind
cdges together. ]?aiiît over blisters, abraded surfaces, chilblaixts, etc.,
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to exelude the air. It mnay aiso be spread on Stril)s of muslin and
used as a plaster in the above cases.

FarsBalt;am?.-For cuts and abrasions paint on as collodion, for
which it is a good substitate, thiough not drying so quickly. For
chironie cough give a few drops internally on sugar. Friar's balsarn
is a rnost excellent and generally useful preparation.

T-incturc of Arizica (poiso).-For bruises and sprains, miake a
lotion by adding twenty drops Vo a dessert.spoonf tl of i'ater, and rub
the part frequently wvith it (bu careful niot to get it in the eyes or oil
the lips). If the skin is brokcen it is better niot to use arnica, exeept
ini very weak solution (five drops of tincVure to a tablespoonful of
-water), and for such cases Collodion and Friar's balsani are nxluchi
butter applications, unless (as in case of a black eye) there is iucli
discoloration.

Sal Volatile (Aroniatic Spirit of Aiiiiinonia).-For fainting, niervouas
hecadachie, or hieartburn, 15 to 30 drops (child), 30 to 60 drops (aduit),
ini wiine-grlass of wvater. For neVtle or insect stinigs, paint over wound.

Smellinq Salts.-For hieadachuc, fainting, etc. 13y adding a fe'w
(Irops of pur carbolic acid, thymiol, or eucalyptol, the saits înay bu
converted into anti-catarrabial sînelling saits qui Vu as effective as those
sold under fauey mnies at ex1..tvi,aat prices. Snielling saits ixnay bu
str-engthened whien thecy becoînu ieak, by the addition of a littie
stronig solution of ainuninia.

Soft cvttont rag is required for binding up sinall cuts and wvounds.
l'lie Colloon Bandage is a speciinlen of the kind required for larger

cuts and u'olndS. It should, Of Course, vary ini width w'ith the part
to w'hicli it is to bc applied. he, Iirst treatuiient of fractures and
extensive wounds, the TigiirIakcicanaeis unulqualed.

NOTE.-A strip of shiet inidia rubbe. onie or two yard1s long and
abouit two iches m'ide, is onue of thie xlost easily appliud and effective
bandag-es for arrestingbludu froin a w'ounded linib.

AI),so-bcînt G'olton IlVool, bounid over cuts tends to ai-est bleedinig,
like puif-ball and 51)idex"s web.

The Seissor; -are usef ul for cutting off pieces of skin, etc., that niay
g et rubbed up). Thiey shoiild he îîsed as littie as possible for clipping-
bandages, plasters, etc., autd ýiouûld be kept very decan and sharp.

Thw'ee'r are require(l for extracting splinters, stiîngs, etc.
Tlîey should always bc well cleaned and (lried after usu buforu beinig
pIlt away.

Bnbber Àhix'Plasle'r is butter and mîore a'lhesive than the
ordinary diachylon plaster. Like diachylon, it lias little or no hecaling-
property, but it is uiseful siînply for brin-gig togethier thîe cdges of
wounids, aud thereb3' assistiiug the hecaling process of nature. I f
api)lied to a raw surface or covered conipletely ovur a wound, diachylon
cspecially is very hiable to, cause inflanmmation or ulceration.
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ENGLISH (GRADE III. MODE L SOHOOL OR. I. ACA DEMY.)

SECTION I.
1. Break the following. passage up into clauses and underline the-

predicates
Thus to relieve the wvretched wvas bis pride,
And e'en his failings leaned to virtue's side;
iBut ini lis duty, prompt at every cail,
H1e watchied and wvept, lie prayed and feit for ail;
And as a bird eaclh fond endearmient tries
To tempt its new fledged offspring to, the skies,
lie tried each art, reproved each duli delay,
Allured to brigbter worlds, and led the way.

2.Write out any passage of teîî lnes or more taken frorn the.
last hundred lines of the IlDeserted Village" and theii paraphrase it.

SECTION IL.
3. MWlat are tein of thek principal events in the life of Oliver

Goldsmithî ?
4. Write out the stauza beginning "Vain transitory spiendours"
5. What is the context of the expressions:

Low lies that bouse, etc.
.L\ow lost to all, etc.
That Trade's proiff empire hastes, etc.
F'ar different these, etc.

SECTION III.
6. WIrite out in your own -%vords the paragraphi read on F'riday for

dictation. (The examiner may read the paragrapli once ini tho
hearing of the p--.pils.)

7. Give the derivation of the words :-coizvcx, tribe, iniru Je, torriel,
p~otion, and -ive examiples of words formed froin the stems of these-
Nvords, two t o eacli stein at ]east.

S. By ineans of relative pronouns, advcrbs and participles, expand
the sentence : "The village churcli topt the hilI,» ý\1> into a complex
sentence of at least tlîirty words, and (2) into a compound sentence
of at least forty words.

ARLTHMNETIC (GRADE III. MODEL OR GRADE I. ACADENUY.)

SECTION I.
1. If lê bu. -wheat cost 8g, what is the cost of -.3 bu.?
2. llow nanyacres does a farin contain, if ý of it is ini grass, Î? ini

corn, -.1 in' wheat, and tbe reniaining 16 acres in oats?
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3. A merchant hiad $91.20 remaining after buyin~g 2180 Iushels of
rye at 75 cents per bushiel, ani 5237 buishels of wlîeat at $1.05 per
bushiel. IIow inany biishéls cotild lie have purcliased if lie hiad bouglît
no rye and invcsted ail his inouey in wvheat 1

SEcTIoN IL
4. 18% of a inan'sw~ealth is in real estate, 24% iii bank stock, -26%

in railroad bonds, and the remainder inii ioney. WVhat is lie wvorthi if
bis rnoney alone amiounts to $10288 ?

5. Wh"lat is the interest of $837.40 for 1 year, 7 mos., 23 days, at
6 per cent. per annuli.

6. A and B engrage iii partnership, A investing q5976 and B $64714.
\Vhat per cent. of the capital of the firra did eacli invcst 1

SECTION III.
7. Whiat is the square root of 10. 125124 and of ?
S. What is thc area of a triangle wvlose base is 18 yards and alti-

tude 24 feet?
9. Wliat is the cost of a rectangurtlar piece of land -242 yards long

and 110 yards ivide, at 836.50 pcr acre?1

LATIN (GRADE 111. MODEL SCIIOOL OR GRADE I. ACADEMY.)

1. Translate ;-Dui nos placidus soninus recreabat, vos vigilabatis.
Si aniniuni virtutibus ornaveris, senmper beatus eris. Tarquiius
Priscus Romaini urbeni nmuris cinxit. Audacter pugrnavit atque
amicuin fortiter defendit. Pax cuni Caesari non facta est. Brutus
in castra Caesaris venerat. Milites urbeni expugnare l)055111t. Qui
Deo obedit, etiamn hioniibus obediet. Hlannibal magnum exercitii
iii Italiam ducet. Vires vestas senmper exercete, pueri!

2. Translate :-Vcrba, bona, discipuli a magistro laud1al antur.
M-%ultos et altos muros aedificabunt vini urbis. Muîlta verba iii
mernoria nraanserunt. Viri fortes urbenu tenîplaque defcndelunt.
Clanioribus miilitumni nostrortini territi suint hostos. Servi Gnaeci fihios
IRonianortini nobiliuni educabant. Capi ta aniinalinin nîultorumn vide-
bantur. Ita judicat judex justus, ut iu oinni re rectami conscientiani
servet. Graccia omnibus artibus floruit.

3. Translate inito Latin :-God is the creator of ail things. The
kingis physician ivas bound by bis slave. 1 shall xot fontify, you are
xîot being clothed, tlîe n iiuot be punished. The city is fortified by
strong walls. The citadel Nvas very carefully guarded by the soldions.

4. Pahrse tho nouins iii thc first fi ve sentences of citiier of thc above
extracts.

5. Decline hortus and gemis.
6. Decliine htic iii thc singular, and i.s througliout.
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SECTION III.
7. Give the Latin numerals frorn thirty to fifty.
S. Conjugate 7nof6o in the imperfeet indicative and subjunctive

active, and in the future indicative and present subjunctive passive.
9. Parse ten of the verbs in cither of the extracts in Section 1.

SACREP H2 ISTORY (GR~ADE III. MODEL SOHOOL OR 1. ACADEMY.)

SECTION 1.
1. iNarne ten places mentioned iii the gospels and describe rninutely

whiere they are situated.
2.Give an account of the Teniptation. What poet lias described

this- event?
3. Enunierate, any five of the iniracles, and narrate in your own

w'ords the circumistances of any one of thern.

SECTIONX IL.
4. *What is a parable? t','arrate the parables of the soNver and of

tlie talents. Explaîn thern.
5. «Who wvere :-Paffl, Stèplxen, L'Kicodenus, Luke, Zebedee, AMary

.Magda]ene, I-erod, Aunas, Juda-s, Jude?
6. «What events in Bible history huappened near the Jordan?

Describe the course of the river.

SECTION III.
7. Give an account of the Tranisfiguration. On wvhichi of thie

inountains of Palestine is it supposed to have takzen place'?
S. Pescribe t'he fliglit into Egypt and tlie causes -ivliiell led to it.
9. Christ is said to have uttcred seven diiferent expressions while,

on the cross: repeat those you rerneniber.

GEO-METRY (GRADE III. M~ODEL SOHOOL OR 1. ACADEMY.)

SECTION I.
1. Naine the various iihids of four.sided figures and define thiem.
:2. Draw% tlue figures of the first live propositions in Bookz I.
3. Give the general enunciations of the last five propositions in

,your course.
SECTION II.

4. Prove that the ex-,terior angle of any triangle is greater than
either of the interior or opposite angles.

5. Prove that any two sides of a triangle are greater thian the tllird
side.

6. Draw a straighit lino equal to a given straighit lino fron a given
point ont of the same.

SECTION II.
7. "lAny two angles of a triangle are together less than two right

06ngls Write out ail the parts of thiis proposition.
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8. Construct a triangle whichli as its sides equal to three given,
straiglit lines.

9. Show the difference between the fourthl and eighlthi propositions
in their enunciation and construction. Prove either one of these
propositions.

DRAWING (GRADES 1. AND IL AOADEMY.)

1. Draw a regular pentagon within a circle five inclles in diarneter.
2.Draw a regular triangular prisrn iii perspective -%hose lengthi is

tliree times the altitude of its base.
3. Represent on paper a honse enclosed within grounds, or the head

of a co'v. (Do not attempt this by way of caricature.)
4. Enlarge this figyure a third, and coxuplete both sides of it in

balance -%vith the usual finishing line. (The paper used must be
-egulation drawving paper.)

NGSH(GRADE IL ÇDM.

SECTIO-N 1.
1. Break the followving passage up into clauses, -and uniderlinithie

predicates
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The hiunter viewed that mountain high,
The lone lake's western boundary,
And deemed the stag niust turn to bay
Wliere tlat linge ramipart barred the way...
The wily quarry shuied, the shiock
And. turned hini fromi the opposing rock.
Then, dashiing down a darksorne glen,
Soon lost to, hound and huniter's ken,
In the deep Trosach's wildest nook
His solitary refuge took.

2.Give the particular analysis of the last sentence, beginning
"The wily quarry," &c.

SECTION II.
3. Wliat events are represented iii Canto II. as having taken place.

Write thern out as in a composition, illusiurating by quotations.
4. Write out in consecutive order any fifteen lines taken from

Canto MV
5. Draiv a miap of the district of the Trosaclis, inserting ail the

prominent places meiitiongd. in the poemi.

SECTION III.
6. Compose a paragraph of at least fifteen Unes on the IlCharacter

of Roderick Dhiu." (Be careful of your sentences.)
7. Give in your own words a synopsis of the last Canto, as a comn-

position exercîse.
S. In connection withi whiat event do the following lines occur.

Give the context
Yet slow lie laid bis plaid aside
Ilail to the chief who in triumphi advanccs
It was a lodge of ample size
Thiy secret keep, I urge thlee xîot
Then clamoured loud the royal train

LATIN (GRADEII1. ACADE11Y.)

SECTION I.
1. Translate into Englisli
lus Coesar ita respondit: IlEo sibi minus dubitationis dari, quod.

cas x'es, quas legati Helvetii comniemorassent, mnemonia teneret t

atque eo gravius ferre, quo minus mierito, Populi R~omani accidisseut;
qui si alicujus injurioe sibi coiîscius fuisset, non fuisse difficile
cavere ; sed eo deceptum, quod neque comimissuin a se intelli geret,
quare tiîneret; neque sfiie causa tinienduin putaret. Quod si V'etenis
coutumeloe oblivisci vellet ; niun etiai recentiurn injuriaruni, quod
eo invito iter per Provinciaixi per vimi tentassent, quod 'Eduos, quod
Anibarros, quod Allobrogas vexassent, mnemoriam deponlere posse?
Qutod sua victoria tain insolenter gloriarentur, quodque tam diu se
ilupune tulisse injurias admirauntur, eodenu pertinere: corisuesse
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ýeniin Deos iinortales, quo gravius homines ex comnutatione rerui
-doleant, quos pro scelere eorum ulcisci velint, his secundiores initerduin
t'es et diuturniorenî iînpunitateni concedere."

2. Translate into Latin :
Aithougli these thiings were so, yet hostages mighit he given to hini.

Ile understood that they wvould do those things wvhich they hiad
prornised; and he said thiat lie would iake peace with thein if tliey
-%vouId give satisfaction to tlue JEdni. But Divico replicd that the

lelvetians -%vere accustomed to receive, iiot to (rive hostagres. Hie
eaid also thiat the Roman people hiad been ivitniess of this thing; and
iiaving, said this, he departed.

SECTION IL.
3. What is the full force of quo minus, nuin etiam, taf diu,

-consuesse enim. Explain tAie construction in eachl case.
4. Wliat is the difference betwveen the direct and indiect discour)se.

Give ail the examples in the above extract of the 1'accusative before
tlie inifiniitive.»

5. Narrate the story of the Ilelvetian MWar iii your own. words.

SECTION III.
6. Give the principal parts of any ton of the verbs iii the Latin

selection, none of thieni being the saine.
7. Write a. list of ail the nouns iii the saine selectioîî and mention

thieir g-ender and case.
S. MW rite out ten of the rules of Latin syntax and exeniplify eaclî

of thein in a Latin sentence.

GEOMET1RY (GRADE Hl. AOADEMY.)

SECTION 1.
1. Kanie the various kinds of four-sidcd figures and define thiein.
2. Draw the figures of propositions IIL, IV., VI., XI. and XIII. in

botlî books.
3. Give the greneral enunciations of propositionls VIII., '"XlV. and

XLV. of Book I. and the saine of propositions VII. and XII. of
B3ook II.

SECTION', IL.
4. Prove thiat the exterior angle of any triangle is greater thian

eitlier of the interior or opposite angles.
5. Prove tlîat any two sides of a triangle are gyreater than the thiird

side.
6. Construet a parallelograin equal to a given triangle hiaving an

angale equal to a given angle.

SECTION III.
7. Wh)at proposition in ]Book II. cail be represented by the alge-

braical formiula (a + b>ï= «+ b-+92abc. Enunciate it.
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8. Prove that if a straighit line be divided into, two cqual parts aild
also into two unequal parts the squares on the two unequal parts
are togyether double of the square on hiaif the line and of the square
on the line between the poinits of section.

9. Construet a square équal to a given reetilinieal figure and provo..
the proposition.

ALGEBRA (GRADE IL. ACADEMY.)

SECTION 1.
1. Find the I-.C.F. of t' ±7x.e 6x - 3,2x-32 and x+.±2~

and find tie L.G.M. of .x2
-? v2, X2 + xy - 2y2, and x2 + 9x + 20.

2Find the simple factors of x--y 2+z 2 -a 2 -2xz+2ay and of
y1 11

3. Find the produet of (a + b), (a' + ab + be), (a - b) and (a2 - ab. + &2).

SEÇrIO.X II.
4. Solve tue equation:

4.c+7+ X+-, 4x+ 6+ 4x+±10
4x+ô 4x.+7 4x±4 4x+: 8-

5. Solve the equationi-
ax +b =bx +a.

6. Solve the equation :
(+ 7) 2 ±+(5 _X) (x+5)>= 36x.

SECTION III.
7. Pinid a number suehi that ivhien it is divided into 4 and into 3.

equal parts, the continued, product of the former parts shiah equal 81
timies the eonitinued produet of the latter.

8. The breadtlî of anl oblong, space is four yards less tlîan its lengtl;
the area of the space is 252 yards. Find the length. of its sides.

9. The debt on a nleiv school wvas paid. off by three, generous friends,
of education. À paid hiaîf the del)t and. $29 more; B paid hiaîf the
reniamder and $,z7 mlore; C paid. liaf the remainder and $S- more.
I-ow inueli did eachi pay ?

FRENOR- (GRADE II. ACADEMY.)

SErCTION I.
1. Saine as question 1, G4rade III. Model School or I. Aeadeiny,
2. Translate into English :-La prise d'Anvers avait habitué 1hiIippe IH. î%

user dle ces mfoyens qui étonnent l'imnagination dles hommes. Les refus qu'il
avait éprouvés de la reine Elisabeth, le désespoir de ne -plus régner sur n
pays où, dle conicert avec son épouise.NMarie, il avait élevé tant de pieux bûchers,.
la jalousie qu'excitaient cii lui les preièâres entreprises de lat marine anglaise,
les exploits et les découvertes dle Drake, de Davis, et de Frobislier, le besoin
d'ôter àL la Hollande le seul allié qui lui restait fidèle, enfin la mission qu'il
croyait avoir recue du ciel dle combattre partout lhérésie, lui firenmt équiper-
une flotte, qui pouvait remplir d'épouvante les deux hémisphères. Les prépa..
ratifs dle cette flotte occupèrent pendanit trois. ans tous les peuplessomnis.à la..
domination'de Phîilippe.
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SECTION Il.
3. Same as question%2 Grade III. Model Seliool or 1. Acadlcîy.
4. Translate into Frencli :-Ini vain did Pliilip spread the report thiat this

great arinainent wvas destined for the West Iiidics. Elizabeth knewv too Wvel1
the liatred, the ambition and the fanaticisin of lier own eîîeny, to doxht~ for a
moment that Eîigland alone wvas tlireatencd. Slie seized tue occasion whichi
presented itself to save Uic glory and Uic independeîicc of lier counîtry. Aidcd
by lier vigilanit iiiiîister XValsingliaîin, and even miore by the resourees of the
country anîd the patriotisin of the people, suce was able to float mnore tlian
eightby slîips of ivar.

In aniswer to some qucries about writing we (litote the followviin-,
Tlie front posilion. is the i'cst.-Face the desk, the body being

iiearly upright and brought close to, but xîot touclîing, the desk.
Both feet should rest flat upon the floor, tAxe lef t thrown a littie iii
advance of the right. The amis froni the elbows to the hiaîds should
rest up0fl the desk. The left hand holds the book firmly iii position
and in connection with the writing, arrn forrns a riglIit angle. The
wvriting, arm forms a righit angle withi the ruled lines.

Pen, Ioldîing.-Thie wvriting hand rests upon the tips of the nails
of thle third and fourthi fingrers. This rest for the hand is called the
slidling rest. The arrn rests uipon the muscular part between the
elbow and wrist. The wrist shiould be held perfeetly fiat so that a
penny or button placed upon it will not slide off whilc writing; the
ivrist also should flot touchi the desk. The first finger rests upon the
pen, the tip of the finger being frorn one to one and one-haîf inelies
from the point of the i)en. The finger fornis with the pen a s]ighit
bowv, the pen crossing the finger between the twvo upper knuckles.
The second finger is hield s0 that, the pen crosses it at the root of
the nails.

Ileighit and slant.-AlI. the letters, large or srnall are cither one,
two, or three spaces in hieiglit. The one-space letters are a, c, e. s
me, n, o, u, y, wv, and x, r, and s are a trille higlier.

The two space letters are t. d, and p. The three space letters are
as follovs : 1, b, kt, k, and the upper part of thef,; p and q extend
one and one-haif spaces belowv the line; j, z, y, 9, and f extend two
spaces helow the line.

Slant.-Thie down stroke of nearly ail the Ainerican systemis is
at an angle of about 52'.

Width.-The widthi of letters is îneasured by thie wvidth of thie
small u, the distance betNveen the two top points being called one
space. In the sniall ?z the distance betwecn tlîe dowvn strokes is the
same as the u one space. L\ow take the word andl; the distance
froin the starting point to the beginning of the down stroke is two,
spaces. The distance front the down stroke of the a to the down

1 S
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stroke of the n is one and one-fourth spaces, frorn the dowvn stroke of
the d two spaces, frorn the dowvn strokze of the cl to the finish of thc
letter, one space.

Analysis.-Very littie analysis is used at the present time, but in
forming letters the ternis under curve, over curve, and straiglit line
are often used. Thus in miaking the m the teacher says, «< Over
cuirve, straiglit line, o ver curve, straight lino, over curve, straighit lino,
under curve, straiglit lino." Ail the letters ean be niade by this
method, and the teaching of elements and principles avoided.

Science and art.-The systenîatic arrangement of knowvledge is
called science. M'hen applied to lines, angiles, spaces, shading, etc.,
as used in writing, it is called the science of penmaniiship. Art is tlic
alpplication of science. WTritincg beconies an art when we can apply the
principles laid dowil by the science iii actual wvriting and the art is
in a highi or low state according to the skill displayed in executîng it.

-A youing lady gives the following- as a cure for tardiness whîch
our teachers may desire to rcad :-1 have a cure for tardiness, which
I have tricd, and it lias proved so great a success that I send it to you.
At the beginniug of the sehool year iii September, 1893, 1 started
out withi thirty niew pupils.; lDiring the first nioith I lad two cases
of tardiness ; the second, one, and the third, one. Three of thern
wvere caused by the sane boy, who coulci not -et up in season to eat
his breakfast and get to school by hialf-past eighit. Every plan ivas
tried to prevent it, except by punishing (w'hich I did not -%vant to do)~vihou sccesuntil I told tliern at the beginniing of a new month,
if we did not have any tardiness for one wveek, they should have a
surprise Friday afternooni. During that wveek the troublesorne boy
carne to sehool three mornings wvithout. lus breakfast, but wvas not
tardy. ]3efore sehlool time Friday afternioon, every child in the room,
I think asked several times if they wvere to have a surprise. 1
replied, IlYe.i," every tinie. At 1.45 every one being present, I
thanked thern for the imiprovenient made, and thien told them that
wve wvould invite ill the children in the building and teachers to unite
ivith us in singing patriotie songs the first liaif hour. Tue inîvitation
wvas accepted. After ail wvas over the troublesoine boy asked, if wve
were going to sing, every Friday afternon. I replied, IlYes, if we
have no tardy mnarks." Tlîe children's faces were radiant. Frorn
this device wve have had inany good resuits. We have had no
tardiness in uny rooni for twenty weeks. lIt lias inspired the
chuldren with a feeling of pride. After the singing the children are
allowed to recite IlMemiory Gers " wvhich they enijoy very rnuch. lIt
lias tau-lht the children hiow to behave wvhen brouglît together. Try
this, plan before puiiishing for the evii. 1-1iE.EN VINE.

--Ias any teacher iii the Province of Quebec a query of tiuis
k-ind to put ?-" lIn the district where, my sister lias been teaching
the schoolhiouse is located on a cross road. The road %vas drifted full
of snow and îîo track wvas niade through1 the drifts for several days.
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Shie made two or three attexnpts to reach the sehoolhouse but could
not. Should she forfeit wages for time thus lost ? "

-In one of your recent numbers a ptizzled teacher asked you to,
give a good answer to the question, 1'Wiiy invert the divisor whien
it is a fraction 1" to wvhichi you gave two or three answvers.

Permit me to subrnit another.-"l Siniply for convenience."
Thus 6 -3-4 = '? Sixîce the divisor lias a naine, fourths, the

dividend rnust have the sane narne, as iu addition, and! substraction,
or a common denominator.

Ilence, 6 - 3-4 = 24-4+3-4 = 24.3 = 8.
But for couvenience 6+ 3-4 = 6x4-3 =24-3 = 8.

Haceensacle, N.J. AA.B.

-How arn 1 to cure the bad granmnar in niy school ? The
aranlrnarian's false syntax is oftenl a thoroughily artificial produet,
made up to wvork with the aie, wvhieh. he wvisles the pupil to apply.
fis sentences commiouly belong to two widely dîfferent classes.
Eîtlier they are fashioned for the purpose of illustrating sonme
far-fctched rifle, or soine hair-splitting distinction as to the use
of words, and consequently are totally rernoved f rom thie pupils' ueeds
or demands ; or else, they contaiîî fornis of speechi so palpably -%vroîîg
that the pupils would perhaps neyer have dreamied of theni hiad the
book not suggaested thern. The very siglit of the incorrect sentence
is permnicious, since it irnay engrave upon, their minds errors otherwise,
unknowvn. There is a -way in Nvlichl we inay do tlîîs work and avoid
the fatal effeets of the text-book sentences. Select three pupils
to-day and tell thiemi to make a list of ail the incorrect sentences
which they hear fromi that time, utitil the beginning of school
to-xnorrow morinig. Tliey are to be alert in the school-roorn, the
playground, ou the street and at home. They are flot to report the
naines of the persons detected ini murdering the Arnericanl language.
To-inorrow take up these sentences one by oxie, rcading them to the
class for correction. Do not write themn upof the board. Use your
judgment in onîitting any sentences xiot wisely reported, or not well
adapted to, the exercise. In this way you rnay gret at the actual
speech of the people witlh wvhon your pupils corne in contact and by
whorn they are affected.-Ejzrirer-.

[Ail E xchianges and Books for Reviewv should be sent direct to Dr. J. M. Harper,
Box 305, Quebec, P.Q ]

THEc GRAPHiic READERS are the finest, series of Readers ever
publislied, and to assixuilate them as a series for otir Canadian
schoolc- would be au easy uudertaking. They are publishied by
William Collins, Sons & Co., of Glasgow, Scotland. The prornineut
features of excellence are the arrangement into lessons, the cleai
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typography, the beautiful an(d appropriate illustrations, the quality
Of Uic paper, ýand the strengtli of the binding. We heartily
commnend the; enterprise of the firm that lias piut on the market,
at great expense, sucli an excellent series.

XENOPHON's ANÂBÂSIS' edited by Drs. Good'vin and White, of
Harvard 'University, aîîd publishied by the MNessrs. Ginn & Co., of
Boston. In this attractive text book are to be found the first four
books of the Anabasis, and Nve caii only repeat, the encomiuin passed
uponl it by a student wvho took: it from our table to examine it,
Il rould that vie hiad hiad such. a text book ien vie wvere

going, tliroughI our Greek class." In point of historical, notes,
explanatory elucidations, illustrations and expansive vocabulary, the
book is sure to he a favorite withi master and pupil.

PRIM1ARY GEOGRAPHiY, by Alex. Everett Frye, and publishied by the
sanie firmi, is sure to make the progressive teacher long for the day
%vleni lie nîay have some, choice in Uic selection of his owin text
books. The miaps and illustrations are of the finest, and the text is
just wihat the young student wvill take to viith zest.

TiiE INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS 0F EDucATIoN,% lias issuled its
volumie of addresses and ýroceedini gs iii connection wii its celc-
brated gathieriings at Chicago dnring the sumrtier of 1893, and a
niagnificent comnpendiumi it is. The reports are givenl of the
addresses of Uic educationists, viho collected from ail parts of
the ivorld to take part in the discussions, and those viho wvent fromi
the Canadian provinces have no cause to find fauit with. the courtesy
of the compilers. The men viho run our Dominion Association and
prepare its reports viould lose nothîng by procuring a co py of these
transactions, and from its pages find out how a compilation can
be issued without giving offence to the contributors.

SCRooL IIYGIENE, by Dr. Arthur Newshiolnie, of Lond,.. Univer-
sity, and publishied by Messrs. D. C. H-eath & Co., of Boston. The
laws of hepalth in relation to school life is the subject discussed
in this neat little volume; and we viould advise every B3oard of
School Commissioners or the secretary to secure, a copy of thc work.
To study suchl a viork as this -viould open the eyes of many of
our Sehool Commissioners to, the necessities of sehool, hygiene, iii the
choice and improvemnent of the school site, the construction of
the buildings, the sehool furniture, lighiting, heating, ventilation,
drainage, muscular exercise, etc. The Governmieilt wvould do a great
deal of good by distributing a number of these books.

*SCIENCE 0F TiiOUGIIT, by F. Max Müiller, and publishied by
The Open Court Publishing Co., Chicago. he thoughitful. teacher
wvill find the first beginnjings of nmany things for hiniseif iii this little
volume of three of Max Miiller's lectures. Let theni procure it by
sending to the publishiers 25 cents.

TiiE CYCLOPEDIC REVIEW OF' OmIRErNT HISTORY is a periodical
wvhich Nv have frequently reconiended to, our teachers, as a source
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from wvlich they may draw miaterial for niaiy a lessoxi 0o current
events. It is 1)ublishied by the M-ýessrs. Garretson, Cox &% Co.,
Buffalo, N.Y., at $1.50 per aiiiiiim.

ZOOPRAXOGRAPHY, by Prof. Edward Maybridge, and pubiislied by
the University of Philadeiphia. Zoopraxography ineans the science
of animal locomotion, and anyone wvho lias seeni the zoetrope iii
operation will understand mhat this littie volume undertakes to
explain.

Goon LITERATUIIE. M'%essrs. Houghton, Miflin &%, Co., of Boston,
bave just issued a vcry interesting pamphlet of 32 pages, entitled
Good Literature. It is divided inito three parts. The first part
contains the opinions of eminent men wlio favor the use of literature
in schools. In part two are given the niethods of iusilg literatui:6
adopted by the Superintendent of Sehiools in Chicago, MNr. Balliet,
tie Superintendent of Sehools at Springfield, Mass., M'vr. Maxwell,
the Superintendent of Schools at Brooklyn, New York, and
inany othiers. Thie third part contains a graded list of literary
miasterpieces suitable for schiool use. Thiere is an interesting,
introduction to the whvlole, showing what the aimi of the publishiers
hias been in supplying good literature ln a cheap, forin. Thiere
is given also an index of the seventy-six educators represented, and
an1 index of the authors whose wvorks are described. Every person
iiiterested in having good literature reac inl the schools of oîmr
country is strongly advised to send to tic publishiers for a copy
of thiis pamphilet, wvhich wili be sent free on application.

PRO'MET1IEUS UNnou~N, by Perey B ysslîe Shelley, edited by "Vida
M. Scudder, M.A., and publishied by thie ïMessrs. D. C. Hleath & Co.,
Boston. Thiis edition, tlue only students' edition in existence, lias an
excellent introduction, and closes w'ith suggestions towards a coni-
parison of Shielley's work with that of îZEschylus. It is iii every
respect a valuable introduction to the study of Shielley's greatest
work. Tlie price is only 65 cents.

Cni.s.An's IDE BELLo GALLIcO, «Books V. and VI. wvithi introduction,
notes, inaps and illustrations, appendix wvith hints and exercises
o11 translation at sighft and on re-transiation into Latin. Thie editor
of thîs very complete volumne is 'Mr. R~obertson, of one of the Toronto
lili Schiools, and the publishiers are Messrs. WV. J. Gage & Co. The
book does flot corne -%vithia the scope of our curriculum, but if it did
wve would have no Imsitation in recommending its use in our schools
as a text book sufficient for every purpose within its scope.

SELECT POEMS 0F, TENNYSON with introduction and notes by Dr.
F. IlI. Sykes, M.A., and publishied by the Gage Co. of Toronto. \Ve
caxi imagine nothing so attractive as this volume for the pupil
entering '- pon a study of Tennyson.

TiiE ATLANTIO MOETHLY lias an excellent table of contents for
Septeînber for the teacher on his return from the summer holidays.
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NEW SOHEME 0F BIBLE STUI)Y FOR PROTESTANT SCH-OOLS
AUTIIORIZEI) BY THE PROTESTANT COINMITTE M

Chis.
Ncwv Testament

Storles.

O rade 1. Events Co'. :2ctcdl with
Birth of ChrLit. Luke iL,
11.7. Visitof Shephierds.
Luke ii., 8-20. Visit of

ag.Matt. i1., 1-12.
1Flig t into Egypt. Niatt.
ii., 13-23.

Jesus anîd the Doctors.
Luke ii., 41-52. ]3ap.
tisin. Luke iii., 15-23.
.Matt. iii., 1-17. fleath
and ]3nrial. John xix.
Resurrection anîd Ascen-
sion. John xx., and Acts
i., 3-12.

Grade IL As ini previous year
togethier with thc Cîr-
cuincision and Plrcscnta-
thon of Jestis. Luke xii.,
21-38. Preparation at

.51-512. Choice of Apos.
tics. Luke vi., 12-19.
Inîprisonmnent of the
13aptist. Mark vi., 17-
20. ])cath of the Il3ap.
tist. Mark VI., 01.29.
Supper at ]3cthany. John
xii., 2-S. Entry into,
.lcausalcîn. Mark xi.,
1-2.

Grade III. As ini pa-cvions ycar
together with TcÎ.mptL-
thon. Lukze iv., 1-13.
First 1'assovcr of M.\iniis-
try. Jolhn ii., 13-.25, iii.,
1-21. Pcter's Confession.
Matt. xvi., 13-20. Trans-
figuration. Matt. xvii.,
1-13. Scncling ont the
scvcnty. Luke x., 1-16.
Feast of flcdica-ioni.
John x., 22-42. Pascm.-1
Supper. John xiii., 1-35.-
Garden Of G cthseinaue.
,Matt. xxvi., 36.46. Be-
trayal. 'Matt. xxvi. 47-
56. Trial. Johin xviii.

Oltl Testainent Ieinorlzcdl
Stories. .Maitter.

Ontlincs of chief The Lord's
events to the end 1rayer.
of the life of The ]3cati-
Joseph. tudes.

Six special
tcxts, 'viz.
1>1. IV., S.

.Matt. xi., 2S,
John 1 11i., 16-
17.

Outlîne of chief
cvcnts tothe dIcath
of Joshuta.

Omtinc of delc
ceenth to thc end
of Soloanon.

The Lord's
Prayer.

The Bes.ti-
tifdes.

The Apos-
tics' Crccd.

Six special
tcxts, vix.
PSI. xix., ]2-
14, Pros'. iii.,
;), Matt. -xi.,
29, Jolixa x.,
14, John xiv.,
15.

As before,
cxcept the
textsvwith the
addition o f
the Texi Coin-
manadin ents
anid Mark xv.
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'ŽZe% Testamnt
Storles.

inrrectioli. Jolll. xx.,
MlLtt. xxviii., 16;.-T, Lluke

Grade IV. GAospel accordiîîg to st.
Mark. D

Modnfel Gospel accordiîîg to.St.
Grade IL Ltlke-.

Aczatdeîny Gospel acecordliig toiSt.
Grade I. John.

Gradie IL Acts of Aposties ivithi
Reviewv of the Gospels.

Old Tcstanîcra
Storles.

Two Kînigdloiti
Captivity, teun
-Second Temple,
D)aniel, Ezra,N-
liceiiiali and Es-
ther.

Fir-st liaîf of the
Old Testament his-
tory.

second haif of
the Oli Testament
history.

Review of the
Ilistorical portionîs
of the Old Testa-
ment.

-NOTICES FROM VI1E OF~FICIAL GAZETTE.

lEs Ilonor the, Lieutenant-Governor lias been pleased, by order-in-
counceil, dated the 25t1î of May last (1894), to erect iito a sehool
xnunicipality by the naine of " lletsi:uniites," the peninsula bolunded
on the nortli by the river lBetsiauiites, on the nortli-past and southi by
the river Saint Lawrence, it adjoins th1e, main lino on the iiorthi-iest
side, iii the county of Saguenay.
26thi «iayi.-To ereet into a sehool niunieipality, for iRoinai

Catiiolies only, under the naine of Saint André de Sutton,
iii the county of Bromne, lots nuihers 5, 6, 7, S, 9, 10, 11, 12,
13, 14, 15, 16, of the ndrange of the township of Sutton; lots
nuinhers 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, of the
tlîirdl, fourLh and fiftih ranges of the said townishiip of Sutton,
and lots numbers 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 1à, 16, 17,
1S, 19, 20, 21, 22 znd :23, of the sixth, seventh, eighth
aîîd ninthi ranges of the said towvnship of Sutton.
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Menîorlzed

Maitur.

As before,
except the
chapter to ho
learrîed withi
the addiition
of St. Johni
xiv.

As before,
except thIle-
ehapter to he
lear1iledl withl
with the ad-
ditioxi of PSI.
Xc. anîd the
niainles of the
Books of the
l3ibleinorder.

As before,
except thle
chiapter to bc
leariied with
the addiition
of St. Join iv.

As before,
except t h e
chapter to be
learnied w'vitli
the addition
ofSt. Jolît ix.
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-To circet a new school iiiunicipality under the naine of
"St. Benoit Josephi," counity of Beauce.

-To ereet the foIloviing sehool iunicipali ties :-" St.
Germain de »anuak, colunty of iKanmouraska ; Aguanlus,
Piasta Blay, Romaine,' Tabatiere, St. Augustini, River St. Pau]i,
Lourdes de Blancii Sablon, ail ini the coulitv of Saguenay.

-To aniend ordler in council INo. 2û1, of April 2Sth last,
1894, by makzing the erection of the scliool municipality of
St. Pierre aux Liens, county of Hfochielaga, to apply to the
R~omani Cathiolics ouly.

'Rhi June-To appoint a school trustee for the nunicipality of Newv-
port, county of Compton.

3lst May-To appoint M.N Feuix Carbray, IMI.., Roman Catholic
sehool comimissioner of the city of Quebec, to replace the late
Honorable Johni -Iearii.

-To cect a school muniiicipality under the iiame of 'I St.
Jean de St. Žiols"county of Levis.

9thi Junle *To detachi fromi the sehool miunicipality of Saint Eugene
de Granthiain, ini the comuty of Drumnond, the lots Nos. 17, 18,
19, 20 and the two-thirds of lot numiiber 21, of Mie 192th
and 13tlî ranges of the township of Grantliamn, and ereet
the saine ini a sehiool mu11nicipality, under the line of " village
of Saint Euèede Granitlami."

22nid June-To change the limiits of the folloiving school miunici-
palities :-St. Pierre le Broughiton, Sacré Coeur deMai
de Thetford, county of Beauce; Ste. Anne, county Chicoutii;
St. Pierre, county Lakze St. Johni.

-To appoint the Venerable Archideacon Lewvis Evans,
of the city of MINontreal, a Protestant sehool coninmissioner of the
said cit.y of 'Montreal.

23rdl June-To appoint a sehiool conimissioner for the municipality
of Ouiatciiouan, county Lake St. Johin.

29tlh .Tne-To erect inito a sehool mnuniiicipality the parishi of Notre
])ame de Pierreville, ini the county of Yanmai-skaýt. with the samie
limits which are assigned to it iii the proclamation whil3ih erects
it civilly.

2Stm June -To detach froin, the school iinuniicipality of Comupton, ini
the county of Compton, the "«Village of Compiltoii," and ereet it
mito a distinct sehiool nîiumicip)ality, with the saille limits whiehi
are assiglied to iL by the proclamation of the 12t.h of Julie, 1893.

28th June-To appoint M1%essrs. F.ý 1). Monk, advocate ; L. E.
1)esjardins, phiysiziani, and M. T. Breinam, ph3'sician, inembers
of the Board of Rom'an Catholie -Scimool Comimissiomiers, of the
city of M\onitreal, p:resuait, to the provisions of the second
wetioli of chapter 24, -mf the act 57 «Victoriai, of the stz tut s of

Lhe Province of Quebe..
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